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NCCU Sufiunor Sossion Can Bo Soon as Throo-ln-On- o Program
summer is a Summer
Humanities Program, to
mast of Thursday evening
presentations of drama,
music, art, history, andd
literature. ' A Thursday

evening activity for the
general public is scheduled
each Thursday of the
session, except Jury 26.
(Final examinations will be
scheduled the week of Jury
26.)

Waltz Maynor, director
of summer sessions and
continuing education.

Students attending the
morning will be able to
take three classes, for
nine semester hours
of credit, between 8 ajn.'
and 12:3(1 noon. 'Classes
will be conducted daily
Monday through Friday
with each session one hour ;

and 20 minutes in length. -

If . the student attends
afternoon classes, he or she
will also be able to schedule
three courses for nine
semester hours. Afternoon
classed beein at 12:30

North Carolina Central
University's summer session,
which begins June 11 and
ends July 27, will be in
effect three sessions in one:
a morning session, an
afternoon session, and

arvevening session. '

'"l want to be able
to tell our students that
they will be able to work
in the afternoon and
attend classes in the
morning, work in the
morning and attend
classes in the afternoon,
or even work all day
and attend classes in
the evening," said Dr.

primarily for working
adults.
, In most cases, when a

department offers at least
two sections of a course,
Dr. Maynor has been able
to schedule one section in
the morning and the
other in the afternoon or
evening.

Classes schedules will
be listed in the Summer
School Bulletin of North
Carolina Central Univer-

sity, to be available at the
Office of Continuing Educa-
tion by March 1 5. '

Also scheduled this

pjn. and will be over at
4:30 pjn;

Students attending
in the evening hours
only will be able to
schedule only six hours,
or two courses, but they
will have Friday off. One
group of course will be
offered in a Monday
and Wednesday sequence
from 6 p,m.' to 8:45 pjn.--

second group of Tuesday-Thursd- ay

classes will also
be offered from 6 to 8:45.

Students will be per-
mitted to take classes at
any hour, as always. The
evening courses are intended

A wristwatch was considered effeminate prior to World
War I, but this bias was overcome when the timepiece
showed it practicality.

d food and.Goo
families bdoig together,

GEORGETTE WILLIAMS (above) has been appointed
manager of wholesalerretailer services for Jos. Schlitz

Brewing Company. Mrs. Williams has been with Schlitz

since 1972, most recently as an administrator in the com
party's minority affairs department In her new post she will

be responsible for working with suppliers in developing and

providing wholesalers and retailers with the speciality and

utility teams used in beer marketing. at home. So clip the family reunion recipes and the
coupons below and head for your food store.
There couldn't be a better time than this weekend
for a family reunion of your own.

That's why Kraft and your grocer are teaming up to
bring you big values on the fixin's for family reunions.

Big family reunions. And the little family reunions
that happen every time your family eats togetherHAPPINESS THROUGH

HEALTH

.BY OTTO McCLARRIN.
LiTTLE-KNO- WN

VENEREAL DISEASES
BECOMING MAJOR

THREAT

Three little-know- n ve-

nereal diseases that often
go unreported by public ,

health agencies are becoming
a Alitor 'ltea1th!Mb'terrl

bacteria, he said, "is the
most common cause of eye
infection in newborn
babies and is the most
common cause of
pneumonia in infants." :

Dr. Wiesner said herpes
is serious because if is
associated with cancer of
the mouth and womb.'OdiSfSlAanV. It is trans. Kf ' jf
tedbtoe miiir he '
continued. '

Dr. Wiesner said recent
studies in Scandinavia show
that chlamydia causes pelvic
inflammatory disease in

women, "ending up with
blocked tubes." He said the

POTATO SALAD SLAW
(Two old favorites get together to start a new tradition.)

PANFUL O' BURGERS
(Serve eight burgers from one easy-to-mak- e recipe.)

EAST CHEESY DEVILED EGGS
(Devilishly delicious way to begin your next reunion)

1 dozen hard-cooke- d eggs, 2 tablespoons KRAFT
Real Mayonnaisecut in half lengthwise

V2 teaspoon salt
'Ai teaspoon pepper

1 z. bottle KRAFT Low
Calorie Thousand
Island Dressing

6 medium potatoes
4 cups shredded red and

green cabbage '

cup chopped red or
green pepper

KRAFT American
SINGLES Pasteurized
Process Cheese Food

8 tomato slices
Pickle chips

8 white bread slices,
toasted

2 lbs. ground beef
1 cup soft bread crumbs

'h cup chopped onion
V:i cup KRAFT Barbecue

Sauce
1 egg

1 V--
i teaspoons salt

2 tablespoons chopped
green pepper

'i teaspoon salt

1 z. jar KRAFT
Neufchatel Cheese
Spread with Pimientos

acconuog iu icccm icpuu
by the National Center for
Disease Control in Atlanta1
Ga. One of the diseases
causes sterility in women. !

There eight major veneral

diseases, of which gonorrhea
and syphilis are by far the
best known. They and three
others-chancr- oid, lympho-
granuloma venereum, and
granuioma inguinale
must be reported in most
states. '

But the remaining three
need not be reported, and
as a result, "most people
do not realize that it is

a sexually transmitted di-

sease," said Dr. Paul Wies-ne-r,

director of the national
center's VD Control Divi-

sion. He added that most
people with the three di-

seases do not take the ani-biot- ic

tetracycline, which
is used to treat veneral
disease. '

Of the three Ettle-kno-

diseases, nongonoc-
occal urethritis and herpes,
are the most serious, Dr.
Wiesner said, tricho-

moniasis, is the most
uncomfortable, he said.

Infections from nongo-
nococcal urethritis that are
occuring now, "are creating
new groups of women-wh- o.

will be sterile the rest of
their lives," he continued.

"What we are looking at
now are the larger numbers
in the 1980s who will be
robbed of the chance of
motherhood because of

. these infections," he said. '
"Non gonococcal

urethritis affects men the
same way that gonorrhea
does, except that it is
caused by a different bact-

eria - chlamydia," Dr.
Wiesner said. ' That

Mash egg yolks. Add cheese spread and mayonnaise,
mixing until well blended. Stir in green pepper and salt;
refill egg whites. 24 egg halves

Cook, peel and cube potatoes. Combine with cabbage,
green pepper, seasonings and dressing; mix well. Chill.
Serve in bowl lined with cabbage leaves and garnish with
pepper rings, if desired. 6 to 8 servings

only way to correct that "is
the test tube baby," referr-

ing to human conception in
a laboratory.

!

He said studies showed
that the venereal infections
were occuring" in increasing
numbers in clinics in New
Haven, Detroit, Minneapolis
Denver, Atlanta, and

Lexington, KY. Dr. Wiesner
said studies had been
made in those cities because
clinics are available to
obtain the figures and not
because of any major
outbreaks of the diseases.
REWARD OFFERED FOR

SMALLPOX CASE
The World Health

Organization (WHO) is

offering a reward of $1,000
to the first person who

reports an active smallpox
case. The case must result
from human transmission of
the disease and must be con-

firmed by laboratory tests,
the National Center for
Disease Control reported
recently.

Last October 26 marked
the anniversary of the last
known natural case of the
disease, in Somalia. Public
Health officials say they will
consider smallpox wiped
out if no further cases
are --

reported ' within two

years of that date.
As recent as 1966, small-

pox accounted for between

500,000 and one million
deaths a year worldwide.
No accurate count was

ever available. '

Combine meat, bread crumbs, onion, barbecue sauce,
egg and salt; mix lightly. Place meat mixture into 15'2 x
lOV-2-inc- jelly roll pan; press mixture evenly to within 1

inch of edge of pan. Bake at 350, 20 minutes; drain off
excess fat. Top meat mixture with eight process cheese
food slices and tomato slices: continue baking until

process cheese food melts. Cut into squares; garnish
with pickle chips !' toast. 8 servings KRAFT
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benefit the United Negro
College Fund. '

Any sorority or fratern-

ity whose national organiza-
tion is a member of the
National Panhellenic
Council is eligible to parti-
cipate; and greek4etter
organizations from all
across the . United States
have been invited to
attend. '

The Festival is sche-

duled to take place from
1:00-5:0- 0 pjnj

ATLANTA, GA - The
First Annual Greek Festi-

val and Extravaganza wfll
take place In Atlanta on
Sunday, March 17th at
the Atlanta Civic Center.
Sponsored by Greek
Magic, Inc. the Festival
events focus on many
areas of college sorority
and fraternity life such
as scholarship, culture,
fellowship, and healthy
competition; and proceeds
tailed will be used to
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